
idt'sOnr;in e r;,-- " v.rnr t; ihe dunmcnt tn- - nvu.
that we do imt lliiuk. it litre sjiy o ai.t'cij a'e t!i t'.lit inl

:ti!)!'catioh i f it bv buv dituilid ufkount (( lU coriVMs,
U e liiow jt jivn ut l ioridtt, und tliat it proiii!f t"r in- -

(irrnw!!ii(r iHir r tia.uis mi rj-uii- ihcsi
i re the main point, and the garb in which tlicnc nrvta.

i.o t J.i cl'if K t isir. t( 1oir.I, a:..! j.v.t i. ti.e
hold, and his niti'w Iciilrd on hoard and ciuiccah-J- .

Attertl.i. Cjpta;n If. ii'td mc diitince down tV
coa.1t, and m nt five n,cn on shore, in i u-i'- e the ri;i. n
and lur ihfn.t f.tim l. M-i- W hut. 'I tut w licit lv
camo mi b'wir.,H wuidiwred that nhe sp.Jce f'.ngflsl .
mid rcmon-tn-.- l, hut ithoiit eifcct i and that lufon-- .

she mi awed ii to s'lmre,thc ear.hin kic ked hm'ow n
on the deck, and ultimately p it her into cotlfinciih'n,- .-
Thi man ahi states, tht'th dren ef leal skins viMi
wl.ii.li they we now ch l, it not the drcM thev wear in
Mie eountry of their nntivity, Ht wis mide onboard f r ,
the purpose of iniing them t pon the pubtc as natii cs

tile oiijecti present Uicmst lu s is ixt m Important.
'

i m -

! tint l!.! IIvr. It r. r read to rert'nc tit
Srivitr In the Chamber of the House ofJIcprc-M.nU'ivo- ,

for the pui-po-
i f on!iniijn,, llic am-incruii'i- n

of the volt of the lllc torn for I'rcsi
dent uti'l Vice rrri1cilt ccorc!ing to tlic joint
lenohiti'Mit agreed upon between the two bouses ;

in I that the Clerk go with the said message.

The Clerk accordingly went with the said met
Mj;et and" brltM? returned .'

The Sf.KATB again appeared, and took teatt In

the IfotHC as be fore. ,

- The Prekident of the Senator inihe presence
nfhoth Houses, nroceeded to oDcn the certificate

TlieofTiceri mIo hare recently arrived in this
country from the Constellation frigate, at Rio Ju-neir- o,

reports that every civility was extended to8AU.KIIURV, (N. CT.) 1XT.SDAY, MARCH 6, 1831.

COYGRESS. of omc aher part of tlic co:it
This Inforrjition obtained. Mr. Ta!!mi ! r.. ,na,!. hit'e Lore occupied a conwdcrahlc portion of our, pa.

per tlii week in detailing; the ettnu.rdiiittrv pnweedinj
which took plwe in the lloiluc of l.'cprmntat'nci on

- of thu Klcctors ol the State of Alitnouri) which he
deli vrrrd to the tellers, bv whom it was lead, and

hointr the Mavor hcqua'i.tcd wi:! thetVts, v i.o inntiv
diaU-ly- , Iy iass corpu, o- - JcreJ'ihc rajita'm and luli.
a us tQ bii.JirtiiKJ.t luf r Win st the :it'Ut,hro- -
Ml eiiuninatioit look rvlac on Tur lsr.'i the nretnr

tO(tnting,thetttci for frekident Iid 'Tleir-rrvildei- it W

Captain Kingcly and the oir.ee rs ol the Coiutel-latio- n

by JCing-Joh- n ; the use of hit navi arsenal
readily granted for the ptirwse of repuliing, and
the-Vasco- (Jama, 74,j;ivrn us a rccr'nlnj tdiip
wIiUa the Constellation wAv oterliaiilinj;. It h
the more pro')ct ihls ihouldbe kn'own, arrtiio.
plaints have been heretofore made of very diner
est deportment towards our vessels of war.'

"An expedition,,consisting of a seventy-fou- r, a
frigate, and one or two sloops of war, was fitting
out at Rio Janeiro, rumored for the purpose of
copy) in Don. Pedro toj'oriiig&lt ju A'kc.Koy

the I'nitcd States. Their perusal muni give pain to er--
nho registered the same. ,

And the votesof ill the states having been thus
counted, registered, and t,he liti thereof compar
rd. thev were delivered. tn the President of the

ery one. 'llic bitter, and even LohtUe, feeliiiirs which
of the lUcorder. All the al)ve facts being fall ronfir.
mod, the Jbyor iucd two writs piiitt Cipt. allocl,
for tlic fdie imprisonment of the two peinwns. Mis hon-
or thi-- ofl'crcd to IjVc hail of two fliiMKUid dollars on

they evince are any'thing but favorable to union," peace,
. 1 A - I . .A f 1.1 . . ..nnu iraiKHiiniy ai iiomei ami tite tumult una liorIor

u hit-I- t cliaructeriso thein, ull give no very faVoruMc
eaeli w rit, which Capt. II. beiiifr unable to give, he was
sent to prison to awjit tin result.

He arc.zl to be auW-l- a AlatvUlmt alduA trti thi ni
Senate, by whom the were read, a) already pub-

lished.
The PreVhlent of the-Sena- le

.
then, in pursuance

a a a a am

jupiniou jroad, tuLuropct-of.Ui- e dipiity and willow
.'Hl..oniau-Juv- e beenliuiup tovthrr tty-Uv- , -of. that kingdom. .......f th xjnUr branch of our fctKml U giilnliirpj Hutntine resolution adopted ty the two nouses, pro

"reeded tA announce? the ttate of the votes to the they have jroncfortb ,talhc,)Mttld4 : aiidjtisiitftljoscualo ..
lurtcd towards rath otlu r iu jHtH-c-t aJrangcrv, and tbut . .

tio improper fmiilhritv has taken place between then!.
On turning lo our files, we lind that Captain Iladlork,

witli tlw alove !ioriH. arrived at New-Indo- n on tin
, rnn max.

F.nd'.sh date to the 2d J uii. art; rought to X. Vork

have "fan'd the embera," ho have produced this great
national excitement, to answer to tlicir conw-iencc- a am)

two I owes of Congress, in joint meeting assem-
bled, as follows : --

,
I h frof-- J r t:if7tn"the u hooftl f Five-Tt- f oUierTTThy. AhuAlhiun phCket-lM- p Tlwy-- ftimtMr -- bni- litthr- - in

tclligence of intercut Knd we have room onl) for the
fuL'owing brief sumnary.

Mount Tlewrt, Imp, a u ti'rij vovare in Davi'a Htnsits,
with an Indian t'hi' f, bis wife and child, who were per- -

"-we- re trie rotes 01 -- wftwfirriG oe coumea,
ihc result would be For James Movboe, of Vir-
ginia, for President of the United States, 231

rwiMtry-lbr the shoe k vhirh thrpiiJars of our
safety and independence have received, and for the

which ha been cart on our republican ijistitu-tiou- s

jn the eves of the world. Their time, however,

u:ulcd to accompany hJm,6n his premise to return them.In t.nirland, un a sut-o- fi to the Qu rn's popularity, I'ic

votes t if not counted, for James Moxroe, of Inval were exerting themselves to get up si'tdrcsM' to
the King; At Uverpool an attempt t( thU LIikI luikl,has now expired; und they will return to their constitu-

ents without being able to point out perhaps not one
and the meeting was adjourned in an uproar. It ix p.
itin-l- announced that Mr. Canning Iia retired from the In Ca

M. Ill lit Ell,
'...rrus county, on Tueslay, the 23th ultimo,
.W.'ttiie, Kvj. inercluntof Concord, to Miss 7:u

of iiid tountv. " "' "T"

measure culled for by the people or the exigencies of Jar,. 4 .1.

Virginia, 238 votes : For Damkl D. l'orr-kins- ,

of New-Yor- k, for Vice President of the U-tilt- ed

Slates, 218 votes: if not counted, for Dak-iR- t.

D. ToxrKixii'of New-Yor- k, .for Vice Presi-.den- t

of the United States, 215 votes:- - Hut in ei
thcr event, Jaxks Mokkoc, of Virginia, has a

MiniMry. ,
The affain of Naples are drawing to a rrisi, Kini;the country, which has resulted from the second session Itlfsn.1rcreliriaiwl IV. on fit-- invitation of tlic Allied Sovereignsof the Sixteenth Congre. Thev w i:l be permitted, we has been induced to rtuit Ins capital on board an l'.nglih

hope, after thin, to "rest from their labors j" and the ship of war, to attend a Coiigrtxs at 1 jliucli, in (it
and it i said that this journey in undertaken v iih

the consent of the Neapolitan Parliament, iurrf - Will

majority of the votes of the whole number of
Klcctors for President, and Daniel D. Tomp- -

mr.i).
At Washinglon City, on tlic 16th ultimo, the Hon. W.

Hrawin, a rn,, "C linn of Ucproentatic

worst we wh them is that "their works may not follow
them." V

nANicnupT niLt.

Kixs, of New-Yor- k, has a majority of the voles
fnitnthe stite of Virginia.

N octiTe and intelligent lad, 14 or 15 years of age,
as au apprentice to the Printinir Ittihincss. One of

correct moral ami industrious habiu, and w ho ran come
well recommended, will meet with suitable encourage- -

he be permitted to return, except at the houdot tbe ki-

lled unny . . .
A Viynna article of the 14th Dec states, t!iat as soon

as the ifl'airs of Naples shall have been arrangj d, the Al-

lied Scfercigns will turn their attention to Spain; and
in the fpring another Congress will be held, at which
they vt II concert means for securing the safety of the ex-

isting i istitutions in Europe.
The iondon Courier states that the'account from dif-

ferent nd distant provinces of Snain, seem to indicate
the p roach of a general convulsion. Hostility to the
Constitutional system is avowed, with a daring which the
civil authorities, aided by an active military force, find it
difficult to restrain.

The cccnt news of an adjustment at Paris between
our Mir iter and the French government, relative to the
tonnage duty, is confirmed by letters with ihi differ-
ence, tli it the arrangement agreed upon is subject to the
approval f our government. Pet. Intel.

mciit by apphing at tbis ofTicc.

Journeymen TaWors,

.ol inc wnoic numocr oi sectors ior ice rrcsi-dento- f

the United States."
The President of the Senate had proceeded

thin fjr,or neatly thus far, in the proclamation
u hen,

Afr. Floyd, of Va. addressed the Chair, ami in-

quired whether the votes ofMUtouri were or were
not counted. -

Cries of order ! order ! were so loud as to drown
Mr. Floyd's voice.

The President of the Senate had hesitated in
the procla option, on Mr. Floyd addressing the
chair."' v

v

'iMefiindlph rose, and was addressing the
chair, hen loud cries of Order! Order! resoun-
ded from many voices.
. The Speaker pronounced Afr. Randolph to be
out oXfirder, and invited him to take his seat.

Afr. Brunt demanded that "Afr. Randolph
-- should be allowed to proceed,' and "declared his

WAVIT.I), immediately, two or three Juurncyntrn
to whom constant employment and god

wnjfcs will be given. Tlie subscriber will be enaided,
he lelievcs, to iriTe such wares as will make it an object

A bill to establish a uniform system of Bank-

ruptcy, has passed the Senate of the ,U. States,
by a vote of 22 to 19, and been sent to the House
of Representatives for concurrence. We. have
not yet learned whether the House acted on it

before the close of its late unprofitable session;
but we should presume it did not, as the mem-

bers, from the last accounts, appeared to be in a

slate of mind very unfavorable for legislating on

any measure of public importance.
Wc are not sufficiently acquainted with the

details or provisions of this bill to form an opin-

ion ; but if the idea we have of it, obtained from
the amendments proposed and rejected during its
passage, be correct, we think it a partial one, and

so much so. " demand iu rejection. . We see
no reason v .he farmer, the manufacturer, and

the mechanic, are not as much entitled to the ben

for journey men to come on and remwin here.
THOMAS rOSIKK.

Salitbnry, March 6, 1321.- - 39tf. .

DISTRESSING CALAMITY. 25 DoUara llewnrd.
RAN aw ay from the subscriber s plantation near Fu

ferrv, in Columbia countv, V) miles above Au- -

pinta, in the state of Georgia, on the 23d of JulylaM, a

BOSTON, FEB. 2.
On Tuesday night, about half past nine o'clock,

a fire broke out in the brick four story house, No.
98, Droad6trect, a little north of India wharf;
and belonging o Mr. William Welch.

Notwithstanding the best exertions of the as-

sembled citizens, and an abundant supply of wa- -

determination IninntnmMi riht tni'.- - so. Mr. negro fellow, by the name ot iib.QHiE. He is slout
'27 or 28 fears of age, from 5 feet 10 inches to 6 feet in
height, fight complexion, has a pleasing countenance, and

. JI, wavulso loudly: called to order.
yMrZjloyd demand of the chair, whether he

W a k rnn t!dr.rf lif-- Mr nr tint
lejr, thejujdesttoyed allthe combustible part ofefits of a general bankrupt system"asthe.mjer:

s small impediment in tils speech, lie stoic from me, at
tb& time hi Utut Atfky,'. bnus barrel pistol. ' hocver
win apprehend said negro and deliver him to tnr, or se-

cure nun in am Gaol, so that I eet him aruin, siiall re
7 .j iir orirmrrr iirirriiunrn inn ne wax inn 111 urH the building, and much of the furniture of the

tier at this time, thr onlr business being at that
Tpresent timclhaf Drescnbcd Vr the Me of this ceive the above reward, and all reasonable charge.

REASON D. BEALLF..
March 3, 1821. li38rmorning.

v.wThere was considerableinunnuring at this dc- -
. l... i ' .- -j . i .1.. i)

udjoiiung houses was greatly injured m the hasty
removal.

Hut the destruction of lives rendered this fire,
more afllicting and calamitous than any perhaps
ever before experienced in this town. Six hu-

man beings, unconscious of the near approach of

Iiiintl l'or ftfte.
HE subscriber intends to remove himself ami f.imilvT to the State of Tennessee, sometime in the fall ofdeath, were, in a few moments, the victims of

ti22, and vvishci ti make salt of his possek.Hions prrvi- -

- ..i iivii , uui uiuil nil ivhui VM t mini i

identot the Senate concluded his annunciation as
follows i

" I therefore declare, that Jawss Mosaoaof Virginia,
is duly elected President of the United States for four

rears, to commence on the 4th day of March, 1821 ; and

that Dasiu D. Tompkixb, of New-Yor- k, if duly elected

ous to that time ; li: takes this iiit thod, therefore, toac-(juai- nt

the puMic that he will ell, for a fair price, tlic
tolloviti)c Xncl ami il:intations in North-Carolin- a i

One tr.u t on the I nareo, Randolph county, contaimnt?

chant and broker f the lormer generally become
bankrupt through misfortune, the latter through
speculation and extravagance. If a bankrupt
bill be passed, let its operations be equal on all

classes of the community. It is not only con-

trary to the genius of our government, but to the
constitution, to grant exclusive privileges to any

set of men.

Mr. FoasTTn, late Minister from the. United States to
the Court of Madrid, has returned to thia country. He
left Madrid after tlic adjournment of the Cortes; but
brings nothing of interest not already known, except
the information of some important commercial regula-tion- s

made by the Cortes before their adjournment.
Thene are the establishment of numerous Ports of I)e-posi-

in various parts of the Spanish dominions, both in
the Peninsula and her South-America- n possessions, to
which all lawful commerce is permitted.

The population of the city of New-Yor- k, as
ascertained by the census of 1820, amounts to
123,706, of which 10,368 are free blacks, and

about one thousand acres, with three improvements onVice President of the t'nited States for the like term of
tlic H:uno. This is believed to be at valuable a tract as
mv in the count), having about 3(XJ acres of first rate
river bottom.

One other tract, one mile and a half from the town of
Salisbury, containing 500 acres, with a Saw and Gritf- -

Mill on the same, in good repair, and as handsome ajut
nation us an) m the neighborhood; containing, likcwisea

four years, to commence on the said 4th day of March,

f$2l.
As the Ecesident.concluded,
AfrRhidlph addressed the chair; but was

required. tdjake his .seaVT'-'- '

On motion by a member of the Senate, the
Senate retired from the Hall.

After they retired, and the house being called
to order,

Mr. Randolph, who had still retained the floor,
was heard addressing the chair. He spoke Tor

some timejojwlnj;Motiie'confusion in theTlIall,

ne-.it-
, c'Mivenicnt tarm, with gool ouildings, .c. .Iito,

two Mnall tracts of wood land, near to the mill tract, con-tainin- c:

4W acres, and two other small farm about,
five inil:! fnni the town of Salisbury, containing 200
acres ea:h.

Alio, the plantation on which the subscriber now lives.

518 slaves. The increase, since the census of with runsUlHrabl improvemca's n the same, contahtm
about 600 acres, some f which it very valuablHand.

the flames, and another perished by a fall in at-

tempting to escape, from a window. What re-

mained of the bodies were drawn from the ruins,
and have been decently entombed.

The building was occupied as follows : the
cellar by Mr. Wood and family lower story in
front by Mr. Thomas Fart ell as a slop ho, who
also occupied the second story for Iwurders- - the
whole of the third story by Air. Lawrence Con-

nelly, n cutter and quill preparer, and contain-

ed a large quantity of quills, and some materials
for clarifying them ; in the back room of whose
apartments the lire originated. Mr. l was ab-

sent at the time, and the rooms were locked. The
fourth story, back room, was occupied by Patrick
P. Jackson painter, and fumily--th- e front room
by widow Biewer, daughters and grandchildren.

- Soon after the alarm was givcrr, a son of Mr.
Jackson, about 3 years of age, who was prepar-
ing to go to rest, discovering that the fire & smoke
hud filled the passage way so that he covlld not
effect his escape by the stairs, ran through Mrs.
Brewer's' room,' broke;v thrdtf$h "'"the" window,' arid
by the assistance of Mrs. Tay lor, succeeded in
getting hold of the Hpout, situattd at Uiejiistance
of about .2 f feel from the windowby .which he
descended liearly to the ground,; whcChewas
forced from his hold by the descent of Susan
'Brewer, deceased, wh6,iit is stippbsed, attempted
to descend in the same way. The lad was caught
unhurt by several persons standing oh the side-

walk but Miss Brewer was so much injured as
to cause her death in a few hours. -

Ilc vvill also sen Ins possessions 'in' the town or Sahs- -

biivy, Wi: : ' the hotnes and lot which Mr. Auisonnow oc-

cupies, with seven other unimproved lots in said town.
Anv person wishing to purchase anv or the aboveinrn.

wimwu oeing oiMinctiy neara. lie nan, ne aaiu,
seen pvery election of President of the United
States, except that of tbe present chief magis-
trate, and he had never before heard any other
form of proclamation than that such was the

iwAornumberM votes ttivfch in i :thai Sutli ai ter--

tioned possessions, if earnestly invited to call on thesub- -

scribcr,Jiyjng 5 lniks tast ol bausbury'. Kowan county.
,;5Btr ..... , v a.: ri iitn.

UlOfhTiSSS-NorfolkVaxontaiDS.se- oa';

3261 of which are slaves, and 599'lree' blacks:
In 1810, it contained 9193 ; decrease, 585.

MESSRS KHIPER Sc BINGHAM I

r. rYou would do us a great favor in publishing
the following, if jbti have room, in your paper.

" "
";"

,v
MEM REUS.

At an election Jicld for theDralcttHal Sociefifi
of Lincolnton, N. C. on Saturday evening, 17th

inst. the following were elected, viz: Rev. J. E.

IkllrPresidcnt ; J. T. Alexander, Vice Presd't ;

I. Goodcn, Secretary ; J. Dyer, Speaker f J. Jef- -

ton, A. or VL had so muny, and was therefore
elected Presidehf ofVice President of the United
States. On this occasion no sochianhunciation 1oiiK notes, snd amounts, due the.Chnton Town

-t- loiripanTDrr-Dnrrhrr'rror" lot'trftCT have hertrplarrT'l
in the subscriber! hands for collection, to whom persona
in arrears are requested to make immediate pay mem, as
he, and no other person, is properly authorised to re
ceive payment and grant acquittances.

EMI SHOUEK.

had been made, and the presiding'ofRcer might
just as well have said that James Claxton or
Thomas Dunn was elected President of the Uni-

ted Suites. Were gentlemen: to be put down by

lamor and by force her for geftingjiip to assert
not only their lights, but the rights of the whole
people of the United States? Sir, said he,-you- r

.election is vitiated : you have flinched from the
question : you have attempted tor evade the de-

rision of 'that which was essential to the deter

ferys, Treasurer T. Dews,.Censor-Moru- m Tcn WoUttxa "Wtward.
Tl AN. AWAY from the subscriber, hrar Chnrlotte, K".'The society was honored with a lengthy lecture

C, . mulatto man by the name of. ber1THE ESQUIMAUX I.YDUXS.delivered by Dr. peyingj, from the first chapter tween 20 and 05 years of age, 5 feet 8 nr 9 inches high. -
' llic male and female Indians, w hich have been cxhib-- ,

cto wtinan,.bv tlve name of LUY,. 2J.year-o- C,of Genesis : " Let there be light, and there was ited in this chyferwme wctksasr, bV VCtyffflff lEan und 4
,

lock, it appears were kidnapped 'i''''fttid.tii&r'tbey''reM;t?e,'''",a'mination of- - whorls and who is nbiUelectecTcliief aiht." ami ot the common .,i.e i wui gnreiur
above'Teurard for-fa- t ritgroes, if delivered 'to me atlftw
bi,iCMirt4ef" ViVCaol, and in.

formation Viven me so that' I get thein again.
WILLIAM KELLY.raOM TIIK'NATIOXAt I5TELtin:!Cttlf ft. 20r

mSuspicions to tins efleet have enistedijof 'tome tinief
but, from the greats of Capt. lladlock to take tlieir lives
it they divuljred ,be;se.cret,;.j(for.it appears they both
speak the Kngli lang obtain February 36, 1821i-- 5 88t;.The..Suate of the Cnited States yesterday gavifc its

eoiisent and advice to tlic rat location of the TreatylBe-twee- n

the t'nited States and Spain, concluded in the city
of Washington hn the 22d day of l'niitrv, 1819. It is l ive. DoWffva IVewavtA.any information lrom thein.

FrederickiA,lTattmkdgc, Esq. in order ,to be convin
ced as to diea real situation, prevailed upon the keeper

L.;l..1.:..-liS.:- .l tti '
CJTPAVF.I) i S'lbscnber, on the mybtot

I O the 23d inst. axhesnut sorrel MAKE, about lo' -- cen
understood, that te votes against tlic treaty did not ex
Ce1GM'Qe1iVe..m'ffiid)c1- -. .,.,'.7.":.". '7.Z7Z'"..Hj

inagistrnte or the United Stales. ATr'7 R. con- -

Iwiled his remarks by moving, the resolutions
published in our last, declaring the election to be

1 1 C f?B Jft'fifCfcr- - -- " u'smf'f
WUiJit Afr. R. was reducing his motion to wri-tin?- :,

several Rentlemeri claimed the floor.
. The Speaker determined that Atr. Lothrop was
f riutfcHl ta.Tt V and Ar;"Xvmtfved to adjourn.

Mr-- Fhyd claimed the lijjht of the floor, as
lising first, and demanded to-b- heard.

The . Speaker affirmed Air. Larhrop's right.
Air. Ihd was about appealing from the de-

cision of the chair, but did not. V
Mr. RiNzzold having demanded the Yea's and

Xaya on the question of adjournment, the qucs-.Inj- i

was taUn accordingly Yeas 9 st "Sws, 30.

The completion of this long suspended transaction has
afforded us ffrettl satisfnetion. We felicitate our readers

Oi iuc uuum: ucre uicy wugeu ui iuu uitr ruuoi in uu
night after CVpL Uadlock had gone to bed. He did so ;
a'nd after a long interview, succeeded in inspiring the
Indian? w ith confidence who related to him the follow-

ing facts:- - ; ' ' : '" 'i- -.v .' ' .' .,

Tliat the nan called an Indian Chief by Cant. JIadlock,

generally, that Fmmuih is now attached to the tcrriton

bunds thr,c"c inches Llgi, eight or nine years old, light
made, long tail, thougbt.to have three white feet, and
some white in her forehead, a natural trotter some sad-

dle marks, no brand recollected, and had a rope round her
neck when she went off. The above reward will be,
riven 'to anv nerwo that will deliver said marc to Majorvas out in his canoe fishing on the coast, near Davis's

Straits, which was his occupatioru" ?That he had" been John solemn VTretngin the neigntrortioou oi oamour,

or the. Liiion ; and wc congratulate our buy-
ing claims on Spain, that 'they,. are i a fait" way to ob-tai-

at least a partial indemnification of their losses
.The official publicatipn of the Treaty will, we presume,'

not be de layed longer than is neeessary for the exchange
of ratificatioiw. 1 be provisions of the'I reaty are well
and generally ijicvjt. it ha inj ben publiilK'iJ-(J- ! i,

Ung. in the habit of boacding English and American Vcs-- together w ith all reasonable charges,
stls nml had learned the

'

FjirUshJan'Kiiage. Tl,;.t !i '. . TIKlS I'.- M'CLF.LLAND.

4 .
--


